Characterization of murine monoclonal antibodies directed against basic fibroblast growth factor.
Monoclonal antibodies (McAbs) were developed that identify the complete (1-146 aa) and the NH2-terminal truncated (des 1-15) form of bovine basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). Four McAbs, designated McAbs 6, 8, 38, and 42, bind the complete form of bFGF found in bovine pituitary, brain, and adrenal gland. One of these McAbs, McAbs 42, also binds to the des 1-15 aa form of bFGF found in bovine adrenal gland, kidney, and corpus luteum. None of the McAbs binds bovine-brain-derived acidic FGF (aFGF). McAbs 6, 8, and 38 recognized the same epitope located within the first ten residues of the NH2-terminal of complete bFGF. McAb 42 recognizes a "core" epitope found on both the complete and des 1-15 aa bFGFs. The McAbs are murine IgGs with affinity constants of 10(7)-10(8) liter/M for bovine-pituitary-derived bFGF. McAbs 8 and 42 have been used in a two-site ELISA to detect the complete form of bFGF. The ELISA is sensitive to 38.5 fmole/well of bFGF and is not affected by the presence of calf serum or bovine-brain-derived aFGF. These McAbs should be useful in distinguishing the native and des 1-15 aa forms of bFGF from each other, and from aFGF and other growth factors.